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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
I From International Question Hook.) 

LESSON VII.—AUGUST It

COMMERCIAL.

Monterai, Aug 5, 1885.

I supplies of beef vaille are rather light and I The Great El Mahdi was ill only two 
juive» are higher, though the quality is not ,jay8 l„.fore he died. There were no doc- 
very good. Pretty gnul bran. «11 at al«,ut i tlle ti,„e of i,is death, which
4 iw-r Hi nml L-nnisli miimnls nl nmill 4v 1 .................4.Je jivr lh., and leanish aniinnlH at about 4c 
do., while the more lean beef critters sell at

The tone ofthe English breadstuff» markets from 3c to 3jc do. Calves are also
I prophet or THE uiito.-i KiNos 18:30-Art. haji i„,,,r,,v1 -lightly duriug the week and an,| |irjc,.H ar‘. firm. sheej. and lambs are 

everything jmints to a satisfactory opening plentiful with lower prices, except for the 
for the fall trade as soon as the new win at j^t, lambs, sheep selling at from 83 to $5 
begins to move. Red Winter is m w ,.aeh and hunl)»at from $1.50 to $4.25 each, 
quoted in Liverpool at fis. 9d. to 6s. 111. ,pjie nmrket is quiet and jirices con- 
Canadian IVa» at 6s. (id. Throughout j ti,iue at about 6Jc per Hi. There are not 
we-teruOntario the fall wheat was ham tul maily milch vows being brought to market, 
in i-jilemhd condition and is expected t" an«l good milkers are in lietter demand at 
run twenlv to thirty bushels to the acre. In j,iyher rates, several having been sold lately

Commit vkrskb 36-39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The I .«ml, he l« Hie God; the Lord, lie Is the begins to move. Red W inter 
God —1 King» ' ;w.

VENTRAL TRUTH.
God answer» the pruyers of Ills people in 

wonderful way.
GAILY READINGS.

i the midlauds quite a lot of
uving al a profitable figure to make to

occured on June 20th. The Madhi before 
dying enjoined that his success or should con
tinue to wage war with the Christians. He 
left two youthful sons.

The Cholera ha» broken out on the 
French frontier. Oue-fourth of the in
habitants of one town died of cholera dur
ing the past ten days. The survivors have

____,___________„____________ lied with the exception of one gendarme
Id wheat is at about $50 each. Common cows are not | wh0 ri.mained to bury the bodies ofthe dead.

wanted and sell at from 82<> to $35 each, j
for the new. Chicago is uninteresting, quiet The horse market is quiet with very few : The Anti-Vaccination Congress has

Time. —Hi’. 9"7. Immedlntfdv following the I1 
Iasi lesson; the afternoon oft he game day. <• 

Place —Mount Carmel, the eastern extrem- -i
tty.

( mu i M-1 \M F» —The people of l-rnel were 
as-vmii i ,.:i M"mi Carno I. will» knnz Allah, 
to wllms- 'ho trial i ..I ween Kill ill and t ne (our 
hundred and lUtv propnels Ilf I la III. These last 
lia i pr-pare I t heir -acriflee, and for several 
hours loot pray I d In Haal for lire fimil Inavvll 
tmi no aiiswr came. Now it was Elijah's

and steady, with no great change in qu 
tiotis, tillv’Sept, aim 92 Jc Oct. being quid ed 

ive.-. The local grain market lias not 
aiiged. We quote :—Canada Red Wiiit> i. 

ilg.Jv to 116c; Canada White, 92c to 91 
Canada Spriir.». 95c ; IVas, 77c to 7 > : 
(•at-. :" Jc to 3tie ; Rye, 72c to 74c ; Bail \. 
50c to tide ; Com, title to ti4c.

Fi.<>i it.—There lias been but little change 
in jirices, but business has hem fair lo -k 
and the reported sales ajiproach outside 

HELP4 over ii vim PLACES. more often titan inside jirices. We quote
................... ..................... ......... .......... ii i i wn \ i -io\i s. *iiihow tinti Mil 84.25to 84.40;ExtraNuperhne,84.00to81.- 

• vi’tniiM-should.......... in nervi mu uni jo . Fancy, 83. 85 to 83.95 ; Sjiring Ia-
‘ ",■V.'i.KÎtV'i'-îhînîïi'I'uiï •«. IS.»': SupwllllS •?» *« »>•

•iiiHiiunu iiimmu three «al* (10 ; Strong Bakers’, (Manitoba), 84. 1 ; 
i'll i'wi ' men su res.Kml Strong Baker.-,’ (Canadian,) 84.00 m 
i.r j;ir-i whii' wATKit-iii 84.15; Strong Bakers’ (American,) 8 I '•*1 

to 84.75 • Fine, 83 40 to 83.75; Mid- 
tilings. 83.20 to 83.30; Bollards, $:’."< 
to 83.05 ; Ontario bags, (bags includ'd) 
Me 1mm. 82 vo to #2.06 - do . Sj.riiig Eva, 
gl 90 to 81.95; do, Siiju-itine, 81 7*6 '» 
ÿl.Ml; City Bags, (de ivered,) 82.25 to#:. 30, 

Meals.—Oatmeal, #4 25 to84.40 per i'll, 
Dairy Produce.—Butter utichangeil ni

to price, and the buyers sav that the volntm 
of business i- still small. We quote : — 
Creamery, 1s*- to 20c; Eastern Township», 
15c to 10 Je ; Moriisburg and Brock ville, 13c 
to If,Je; Western 12. to I4v. Cl.e.Sf i- 
also very dull at 7'Jc to hje for line to

Enas are rather lower again tbii

sales made, and these on local account. resolved to urge the United States Govern- 
ment, in the interest of justice and freedom, 

New York, Aug. 4, 1885. I to aliolish the present alleged sanitary prsc* 
Omis.—Wheat, *1.1 HI Aug. ; *1 12S..||| ; ti<* "f ««Hjli'S *>1 immigrant, to be vac-

81.03J bid Oct. ; 81-055 Nov. Corn, 62Jc ciliated on their arrival. 
August ; 62 ;c Sej item tier ; 53 g c October;
53c November. Oats, 32Jc August; 31c 
September.

Terriiii.R and Destructive Storms 
accomjianied by thunder and lightning have

Flour is somewhat higher this week,1 prevailed over the southern provinces of 
We quote : — Spring Wheat, No. 2. France during the past week. Many farm 
82.ti5 to 82.75 ; do., Superfine, 82 • jluUSV8 |,ave been destroyed and many per-

•u\ IAIN I Wo M t \

85 to 83.(55 ; Low Extra. 83.35 to 83. 
(.'lears, 83.85 to 84 Ml ; Straight, $4.65 to 
$5.00 ; Latent, $4.70 to $5.50. Winter 
Wheat —No. 2, 82.76 to $3.35 ; Sujier- 

I fine, $3 50 to $3 70 ; Low Extra, $3.45

houses have been destroyed and many per- 
j sons are rujiorted killed.

The Health of the Emperor William of 
(lerntnuy lias greatly improved. Hu walks

111- • VI « of I III' people.

ii is • m \so—us lame ii

iek at

1 iilioheilleiil sill.J el ol l lie king.

ISTHOPVITOCY — W

SUBJK T: TVV'

I nt. hash

to .llzrevl. Ran iip;- . , ,,
iuh » prophet he 11 Jc to 12Jc per dozen, in case

IB,g Phumvth are quiet and steady. I fa,r to fancy 
We quote:—Western Mess Burk,$13 60; do., | J‘hiivi<iun-

coinpany was asseni- Short ('ill. 813.75 to $14.(Ml ; Canada Short 
Cut, 813.76 to $11 (Ml ; Mess Beef, $10.60 ;
India Mess Beef, 825.1 Ml ; Hams, city cured,

! \ YI P'S AND THEIR !lc .tu 11 Ie.• ’I" « C*»vaased, 12c to 13

to *;t,M; Cham (li.’ and A.), #'i.(«l 10 well, «luting or talking with ........ Is lie
$4.6ii; Straight (It. and A.), $4.lo to meets. There are fears, however, that he 
#.».|v; Butent. $4.i0 to $6.60; Straight takes too much exercise.
(White Win at.) $4.66 to $6.26 ; Low
Extra (City Mills), $3.75 to $3.86 ; West Thk Latest Returns estimate the pre- 
In.lia, sacks. $3.85 to 84 10; West India, sent population of Ireland at $4,924,342; 
barrel-, ç-.hmi to $., in ; Latent, $5 on .jlowmg a ^n-at decrease, chiefly owing to 
to $5.50 ; South America. $5.<M) to $6.80 J h,, , .... . , emigration to America.M ea lh.—Commeal,$1.60 to $3.35in brls.

Dairy BroDVCE —Butter — Creamery, ~
. idinaiv to fancy, 13. to 19jc ; Slate NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
half firkins, ordinary to fancy 11c to 17c ;
Western dairy, ordinary to choice imitation
creamery, 8c to 16c ; Western factory, or- ! .
.linnry to choice, lie to 11c. Cheese—State States who cannot procure the international 
faeturv, ordinary to fancy, 4c to 8c 
Ohio Flat, fair to prime, 6c to (l.jc.

UNITED STATES.
Our subscribers throughout the United

Post Office orders at their Lost Ollice, can 
get instead a Post Office order, payable at 

Etuis.—Stut.■ and Pennsylvania, in brls. House’s Point, N. V'., which will prevent 
11 Jo t" 16c ; l .•ma iinn, line, 14c; W ester», j nmc^ iIlC0»venieuce both to ourselves and

14c. 
.—City Lar.l

u r ai f r,?! !?’l B37 J to #11 (52j; Bacon, long clear, #0.7*1; 
11 ’ * ’ Beef mess,$10.5(1 to $11 ; Cut meats, tijc to

piir« subscrilters.

Lard, in jails, Western, 9<c to 10c ; do., 
. mu tuf. hacri- Canatlian, 9jc ; Bacon, 11 Jc ; Shoulders, li,- 

i i uiiuit-r i... P .• to lue ; Tallow, common refined, 7c to 7 J> .

7c, pickled (tellies; 1 le tu 11 Jc pickled In 
Dressed H

i ihi- ..... pit* tfiifk limit
ic- of true prayer do you 11 ml

Ash Eh.—Pots are steady at $3.80 to $3 n 
per ]<Mi lbs.

farmers’ market.

The farmers have not yet completed 
having operations and few, except tho-e 
living rn-ai tc the city are bringing prod

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness 

ti 1-ltic to 7|c ; Tallow, 5Je. fj.oo a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 50 cents ; 5 cojiies to one aildress, $2.(M1. 

“ John Dougall & Son, Publishers, Montreal,
I The Remains have just been discovered i ^ue* ^
| of the son of Prof. Bamberger, of Vienna I , . . . v n t T C V C
Ui.ivi.i.ity. «bu «uiMviily .li«a}.i«..iwl .lur- ^ j J’; L ( A *- A U 1 1 O .
ing a triji in the Aljm last summer, and had 
never been since beard of. At length, on

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting,—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the ojierationsof

h. i > mi i 11„- to the markets, but there is uo lack, as tra.1. i- the 2nd of July this year, some tourists | tiig,»stion and nutrition, and by a careful
’..in. ,'.1 "nl i.'.- ^'“I market gardeners have auij.le stock» ..n Up„n the skull and other remains of a ajqdication of

-In wluit w

■ -r-l to in- ir •!

. came upon the skull and otber remains of a ajqilication of the fine jirojierties of well-
hai.'l, and will, the prospects ,.f larger .*• ||ia|| T||,.re wvre 4|o|ipwl u-etl> in the hea-l Mr our
iepts shortly, prices have a downwaid ten-1 , breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
• •• >■ .............. «Î- *«y l.liutiful a,,I ................. "* "lei.tifiratian «•»..It.- limOTg„ whlch mlT Mv, ...âny liravy

„ iheaji for so early in the season and small |covered till Saturday, when other hones doctors’bills. It is bv the judicious use of
w v tin w n.•! iiff i u it.if t s now * "iiioii- an; almost u drug on the market. Were found, and near them a notebook, such articles of diet that a constitution may

r.:’:v;':;;:, >•••»''•.* .....»»i.i, «*ki,..,», „.,i t..irg„,u..i*« tt~tu.11,bum u.,.n
mi.....ha;, y —I i hem to work i ti„-, me’ly and juices are higher. Good print but- .,i ... to resist everv tendency to disease. Hun-

' V' 11 V " *•*> [""I'n.-.s <• JiKi.i ter is rather scarce and prices higher. Tb.- |»lacmg the identity of the remains with the dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
i ii,'' V'.'i. -''"vf n t ‘*".,uii Iim eoii1!,: supply ..f n.-w bay is increasing and il..- l-.-t Richard Bamberger beyond all doubt. u, ready to attack wherever there is a weak

"'■*>'* H"'v price of it declining, but good old hay i' His notes show that he had abandoned his point. We may escajie many a fatal shaft 
' y’.'uaujTi; '"'"f I'""' '"idj. rat». TI... intuition ufclimlilMthe R«i AI||,, t'T k«l*NI ounwlv... well fu«i6«l with

] fruit market is liberally supplied with .. . .. ., , , jmre hloo.l ami a j.rojierly nourished frame.”
0 I’n wKit ivs. 41-in — different kinds of small fruits such ^ ra.|,. |aml had, without a gui le, made the ascent i Gazette— Made simply with
' ' \v*,Tv riheiib"ewasrn i1,errieii» blueberries, gooseberries, currants of the Schneelu-rg on one of its most danger- j boiling water ormilk. Sold only in packets

Wily'wa- mV uiiswei , &c which sell at from 30c to 4(ic jier t/allon ous sides. He apjiears to have been sur- j by grocers, lal*elled—“ James Epjis & Co.,
' omœopathic Chemists, London, Eng.”

i net nf mer 
I lesMius ea

y- h i.;, -What did twai'i i!,HrKiiiA.r'ef r a ' k îj.iï. ! tiful but sell at pretty high rates, ..r about 82 j

►«•nil I.» i if kin.; * xv i- !.-w..i irivfn' in iter bushel. Oats are 80c to 95c tier bag ; I
mil unit law I II'"" "-• ................. 1 .... «. --

tlw. are ratht-r war.'. .„<) sell at fruln f 4 |iri„, b, „iKht, tod to hive ■lil.inxl and 
per barrel, tomatoes are getting plen-11 .
ml sell at nrettv liiL-b rates, or about 82 I'a‘*eu ovei over a precipice.

, r ,.eas.sccto9ucper bushel ; beans $1.86 t , r«* Khedive op Egypt has issued a
n wax - l'fVI V,,'i','Vai!h' j $1.50 do ; potatoes 25c to 36c per bushel ; cree explaining the charges to be jiaid

SI)N1) 10c for 30 rich (1885) Climmos
*iih )'"tir name mi. Ni-weet ami Prettiest CardThe Khedive of Egypt has issued a de- !iM,it-i; liu-rai <-uni> ediniiiiiwiiiiis aiimreti fur wiiin*our

atai Kiijtli n't i Why 
hum i How lar wa» Il I XX ttat k-asons eau y 
it an, from lids pen ol lbs lesson.

Utt W’Tlt.'AL HUG JIXI'luNS.
I. I lie Cliureli u( Uoil Is one, In spite of all

II. There is ml vantage In worshipping God at

III. Minifies are God's signature to his mes- 
sage, Mil l ■ n lttr-f ineul of lu» niessengi rs.

IV. (»'h| -i ! ..|i;,roves Ills message and tils 

lUe hearts < 

mercy in ti
VI. persevere lu prayer. Watch

\ II. Hmall begluulogs often result In great 
endings.

i,it.in i '..I ti 'k'i. ti I ( ill I'ltitii ilium with Mr»( tinier

hutter,16clo36c j»er lb. ; eggs 14c to 25c per of the new Egyptian loan of $46,(MMl,(HMl.
d(„en;»|i|ilra  ........ Urndalr  T]le ,kcrve .l»L', that claim, fur indemnity !
ed hogs tijc to tijc peril). ; turkeys $ 1.50 to 1 * 1
82.00 the j.nir ; fowls 60c to 80c do.; ducks
s5c tu 95c do ; sjiring chickens 35c to 60c 

jdu ; hay $8.00 to $I6.(M) per 100 bumlles. 
LIVESTOCK MARKET.

i The closing of Viger Market for the sale 
; d i v ms^po wsr'Tu *c h au g /ug **f cattle and the removal of the market to 

I the aliattoirs dining the jiast week have 
hment of the criminal Is helped to demoralize business to some ex

tent, as drovers do not care to bring their 
cattle until there are better arrangements 
for selling them. In the meantime, the

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
, . , . . . , TO HELL THE

arising out of the bombardment ami pillage K,.nil,.r « •mlilnrd Harm and Hear It. II 
of AIexamina, ami losses resulting from ill rwry eimnty ill tho United HUtv* ami CmisiIs. George 
„ . . , , ,, 11’ Oui'ii», MoiliwtH, ('til., nay* : " I Imve iuiiiviuiHt.il one
British UCCllJiatlOll W.ll constitute the first day anil look a or.lvr» III hik letter he ortlvretl two

........ VI ,,, M l,....... f t 1 rnt.,1 II,....,. Vli. I. • !...Mi'Kitt, of liratnl Haven, Mit'll , nay» ; 
i in 10 hour» i’roMt on llt-ll, #3.50 In 

Kx ntAOlti'INAItV O s F KII (o Agent.* we agree tn take. . .. . I I .1 1 . . . I.XTIIAOKUINAKV O 'FKIl to Agent.» we agr. t to takethe loan it is intended,the decree states, shall i, „ k „n n. n» nn»..i.l. if tin- Agent full» to clear *125.00 in 
, a r .. Sudaye llliiâtrateil Circular» *ent free. Adilre»*he expended in irrigation works for the „, %NrK wtM i anti him. < «., Pituimnr, Pa 
bem tit of those engaged in agricultural
pursuits. It is estimated that the loan will 
not meet the deficiencies of the Government 
and certainly not leave any balance.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER 1» printed anil puhlkhed 
at Noe 331 ami 323 Hi Janie* street, Montreal, ht 
John Hornai.i. 4 Hon, composed of John Dougall. 
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